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Going Forward

W ith Eastland
By Bob Moore

Magnanimous Gesture

Uncle John wa.i eo.n'irtabl 
litthtinT his pipe in the living room 
one cveninp when Au it .Maria 
planred up from h” i knitting. 
"John,”  fhe remarked, “ d > y «  u 
know that next Sunday will be the 
25th an.iiversary of our wedil 
inp?”

“ You don't say »o. .Maria,”  re- 
eponded Uncle John, pulling vis:- 
orotmly on his corncob pil>e. 
“ What aliout et?”

“ Sothinic,”  answeri'il Aunt Mar
ia. “ only I thought we ought to 
kill them two Khode Islnnii Ked 
chickenf.”

“ But Maria,”  demanded Uncle 
John, “ how can you blame them 
two Rhode I.sland Reds for what 
happened 2.5 year* ago*” — John 
Dornett.

• *  •

Did you ever see such beautiful, 
sunshiny weather during Novem
ber:

\ .  • •
The dow itown Christmas ligh'« ! 

were " lit  up”  .Saturday night a- 
acheduled and are really pretty 
The best view, ia afforded cominj 
into the city from the Ka*t. Not
iced Carl Jahason had ('hri'tmas 
trees out in front oi hia dry goods 
atore early this morning, perhapr, 
being the first in Kastla.id to stock 
a supply. A number o f .-tores have 
their windows Jecomted in tti< 
holiday theme. Hoys are already 
■hooting fireworks in ob-ervance 
o f the Yule leanon. All in all, it 
looks like Christmas will -oon be 
here. Before we know it, we’ll be 
gattiug the holiday spirit.

* • •
Walter Richter, publisher of 

the .Stockdale Sur, wrote in his 
column recently about the Wink 
football team as follows: "  1 be 
lieve these boy* play a harder, 
more vicious, and more expert 
brand of ball than i.i other sec
tions o f the state. The fact that 
they start retting the fundamen
tals o f bkicking and tackling in the 
grade* definitely ha* something to 
do with It, to ray way o f thinking. 
Yon can’t tran.sfer a boy out o f a 
peanut patch and expect him to 
play championship ball the first 
or even the second year he comes 
out for the team.”

• • •
Troth only has to change hands 

a few times to become fiction.

Compromise Agreement Made 
In Nance 00,000 Damage Suit

lailbrealcw 
Does It Again

19S0Pontiacs 
On Display Now

' Settlement Gives Nances S6.500 
Out Oi Long, Costly Proceedings

I

28; N’ow on di.splay, the new IK.'O 
32-i I ’ontiacs offer twenty-eight ap-

In a compromise aRreemont approved bv Judge George 
!l.. Davenport of 91st. District Court, a siOfi.Otxi damage 
‘ sUit filed by I ’atsj Nance and others against Wesley Eisen-

Clair Reed. Jr., who was blinded when he was attacked by five cab drivers during 
a wildcat ta.xi strike, clasps hands with four of the men, after pleading for them 
in a Philadelphia court. The fifth man is still a fugitive. Reed said that he holds no 
grudge against his assailants. Cab drivers, left to right, are Harold Epstein, George 
Gillen. James Coin and Mario NicoRla. They were fined $100 and cost each and put on 
two-year probation. (NEA Telephoto) _____________________________

ANGLETO.N, Tex., Nov.
(t-'B)—Roy Lee Auten, the

^ce^w a lk ed*^ t!^ t"o f'r 'H ou rtIm  mechaiiiial improve- ihower and'others. all of Cisco, was settled with the plain-
jail. did it agam early today. , »- " »• - ‘'ea.Ilined by a sub.-tantiai j tiffs receiving St;..-yki.

The dog- rounded him up, andi m eight cylinder power. | Judge Davenport, at the suggestion of Turner Scaberry
Auten was law-k behind bars ml presenting the new I mtiar.s t^stlimd, one of the plaintiff^' counsel, ruled that the 
Ica-s than an hour, but hia cell-1 Harrv J *’’ *»><r»er genera! manag- ***' to Miss Nance and the remaining
mate. Jake Robertson, 3», man-j er o f Bonttae M.ilor Ihvi-ioti and f«Dler, Garland .\anc<>. another plaintiff in
aged to get away from the re
trieve prison farm area and is 
still at large. \

Auten, in and out of jail a l->
most half o f his life, wa.s serving |»ont|,ies ever proituce*!. Tl.cv en 
a 75-year terra for robbery b y , brace logical ami well thougl-t out

vice pre^fient o f <ieneral MdIo? 
Corporation, said:

“We Iwdievt* our line to lo*

22 DEAD, 4 MISSING IN 
MIGHTY PACIFIC STORM

400 Killed In 
GennanMine

assault from Harris County.
Retrieve Warden I. K. Kelley 

-aid the men used “ trickery”  to 
get out around (> A. M.

Somehow they managed to 
saw an iron bar o f f  a window 
near an exit through which pris
on trusties march every morn
ing. Auten and Robertson slip
ped into the trusty line and caus- 
ually marched o f f  to work -  out
side the pri.son grounds.

Auten was found in a thicket

K U  Thomas 
Bites Held 
AtBiyson

Bin Thomas, 66, of Bryson, for- 
mtrly of Eastland, died Sunday 
morning o f a heart attack.

Funeral servicea were held this 
afternoon at the Bryson Church of 
Christ, with interment in the Bry
son Cemetery.

Born in Kane, Pa., Thomns 
came to Eaatland In He was
employed as a driller for .States 
Oil Corp., here and at Bryson, 
where he moved in 1935, for a 
number o f years. A t me time of 
death, he was employed by Dear- 
ing Bros., an oil firm.

Survivors include his wife, and 
one sister o f Kane, Pa.

R. United Press
.A mighty Pacific storm left 22 

persono.s dead and four others 
mi-.sing, hundred# o f home# flood
ed. and untold millions in prop
erty damage today a.# it roared 
across the Pacific northwest, 
hurdled the rookie# and tore ov
er the Jilain* of the (ireat Lake*.

A severe fro»t, the first of the 
season, hit Florida and cau.sed 
an estimated $5,0ti0,000 damage 
to the vegetable crop.

A widespread snowfall over | 
the northeastern states brought | 
New York n ty  it# first measur-1 
able snow o f the season, l-10th| 
o f an inch. The snow piled five 
inches deep at Westfield, Ma.#s., 
and four inches deep at Canton, 
V. Y., and Hartford, Coon.

Wind.# rose to gu.sts o f 110 
miles an hour—far above hurri
cane-strength—as the big Pacific 
Sturm roared through the mount
ain# of Montana after causing 
many deaths and much destruc
tion alohg a l,n»0 mile front m 
Washington, Oregon and British 
Columbia.

The mountain# broke the .-term 
up somewhat but weather fore- 
ea.ster.s predicted it would hit the 
Great 1-akes with winds up to 50 
miles ami hour. Storm warnings 
were hoisted at Lake ports. The 
strongest winds were expected in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Mich
igan.

The big blow left seven inches 
of rain in a 24 hour period at

IS- »- no /i-D, Within and hour and was return
BERLIN, Nov. 28. ( L P ) - A n  ^  ^  bloodhound, bay

advances. The I'.tP.* model- 
Urought I'ontiae'.-i popularity to a 
new tieak. Now we have gone on 
Irom there.”

Pontiac again gives i* e .-ton 
ers an extremely wide choiee. 
Chieftain and Streamliner lin- 
are conti-iued with -tandaid and 
deluxe ■'tylin r, six or eight cylin- . 
der engine- and Hydra-Matir or i 
Sy.ichro-.Mesh transmission--. ,

th*‘ .suit. S. H. Nance. Kfandfathi-r of Miss Nance and Ford 
4caler ;it Cisco, was involved as a plaintiff in the suit as

♦  next friend for the minor.
The .sum awarded to -M. Nance 

V* dl be paid into the court registry 
vilh  Jack Fro«t. Kaitland at
torney, t» eene a- guardian.

.Seaberry'- suggestion and Judge 
Haven port’s approval of the re- 
.utively ti.all sum to be paid Miss 
.Nance wa.-- made in view o f couK 
evidence that her father. Garland 
Nance, had already -untamed more 
th-:ii -8,iMlu medical and court

j out of their banks. Ten 
were washed out in 
lumbia ami five in Washington.

Twelve persons were drowned. 
A woman was killed when the 

I car she was riding in smashed 
into a rock washed ilown a slope. 
Seven o’Jiers died on streets and 
highways due to slick |>avement 
and low visibility. One man was 
electrocuted by one of tl)e hun
dreds o f live wires left tangled 
across the area.

estimated 400 miners were killed

.A Montana man was killed 
when the high winds toppled him 
from a wall o f his barn.

The missing persons were a 
Port Albemi, B. C., taxicab driv
er and hi# three passengers, lie- 
lieved drowned in the Alberni 
River.

Plane Takes 70 
Mile Trip Alone

FLORA, til., Nov. 28 (U P ) —  
An embarrassed student pilot was 
trying to explain today how his 
ship got away from him, took o ff, 
and crashed more than 71) miles 
away with no one at the controls.

State Highway Patrolman Nel
son Case .said the pilot, whose 
name he did not learn, landed at 
Mt. Olive, III., yesterday because 
of bad weather.

While on the ground, he decided 
to make some engine adju.stments. 
Suddenly the plane began taxiing, 
threw him o ff  the wing, and then

British Co 1 Thur.-day when fire broke out in 
‘ a uranium mine at the Soviet 

xone town of Johanngeorgen- 
stadt, the anti-communi.st news
paper telegraf said today with
out naming a .--ource for its in
formation.

The newspaper also reported 
that 300 miners were drowned 
in a mine at Annaberg “ several 
weeks ago.”

The telegraf said the fire broke 
out m the uranium pit as the 
night shift started to leave. A 
munitions bunker caught fire 
and poison gas fumes spread, the 
newspaper said.

No gas masks were available 
and the first re.scue squad.s, sent 
from Chemnitz, arrived 12 hours 
later, telegraf said.

The new.spaper said the fire 
was believed to have been start
ed by a short circuit in an elec
tric cable running into the mine.

It said “ only a few  workers” 
were able to escape before the 
mine elevator caught fire.

ing at his heels.
Rotiertson, serving 

sentence from Bee 
Green counties for
assault,
slippery

had a record 
as Auten’s.

Cubic displacement o f the ikiii- 
ular eight cylinder engi le h..

I been increased to produce 10"
! horsepower. Horsepov.er o f the 'i i 
cylinder engine remains at .

10-year I ratio for both eng-|
ines are 6.5 — allowing maximum - 
performance with operational -av- {

and Tom 
robbery by

just I  f

some points, forcing streams far soared into the air.

Say He's "Love Burglar"

Modern Santa Prefers Reindeer
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 28 (U P ) 

— One Santa Claus-gone modern 
vowed today he would never again 
forsake his reindeer to make the 
long trip from the North .Pole.

Nick bailed out over 10,- 
000 spectafbrs at an air show here 
yesterday and immediately ran in
to these difficulties:

He narrowly misaed being hit 
by a glider crossing his path.

A  strong wind landed him with 
a jolt only 60 feet from the 
spectators, one o f whom hung a 
flying tackle on the old boy to 
prevent him from being dragged 
away.

Per Caad Used Cars
(Trade-las ea IIm  aew Olds) 

Osfcera i  Melar Ceapaay, Eastlaad

Texan G e ls  Top 
4-H Club Award

Long Lost Plane 
Believed Fonnd

NEW  IBERIA , l>a., Nov. 28 
(U P ) —  The mystery of the dis
appearance o f a plane carrying 
three Pennsylvanian* -— two men 
and a woman —  a year ago was 
apparently hidden in the swamps 
o f Louisiana today.

The plane was that o f Warren 
York, an Allentown investment 
broker. He, his wife and pilot Joel 
Ritter di.sappeared on a flight from 
Dallas last year.

The plane was believed to have 
gone down in the Lolisiana swamp
lands and a radio-equipped .search 
party acting on a tip invaded the 
deep swamps in Points Coupee 
Parish Saturday.

C. A. Doyle, •  New Iberia

ings on non premium gasolines.
From bumper to bumper, in ido 

and out, calculated design touch
es have enriched and highli,;htv.'d 
Pontiac's tradiuonally rich ap|>eur- 
ance.

Pow Wow To 
Be Held In 
Cisco Tonight

Postal Receipts 
Rise 6 Per Cent

AI STIN. T.X., Nov. 2* (U P i
T; xa- i ’l- : , lect ipt- ro.-e . ix 

per cent during October, but Fed
eral Internal Revenue collectlon- 
ovir the state dropjM-d 10 per 
--cnt, lb'- L nivei-ity o f Texa- 
liurtuu of bu^inc reimarch re 
IKirte.l t nlay.

P'Sta: receipt for 62 citie- 
talliiii by the bureau amounted 
to $ :i,'"7 ,4 '0  in October, a six 
p«-r cent h!kt over September 
ami 12 per cent above the same 
month a year ago.

However, Internal Revenue 
i-ollection- brought in $56,167,- 
2"'2, r< rr-.-i-nting a drop of 1<I 
per ; .-nt from October. 1946.

The University liureau of b ui- 
n« re. -"rch -aid that income 
taxf fell 19 per cent, while 
withholding taxes -lun)|>ed three 
l>er cent and other employment 
tax-: two per cent.

Ballinger Doctor 
And W ife Injured

DROWN WOOD. Nov. 2K iVlO 
Fivf p<*r̂ on:» injun*(i, two of
then -eriously. today in a head 

I on tolhsion on the out^kirtJ' of 
Regular North District Scout Brownwood.

Pow Wow for the Comanche Trail ; Mo>t i*erioui*Iy injured wa> Dr. 
Council will be held tonight in CU- I K. M. Halt , elderly HalhDg:.*r 
CO, Steve PotU of Fla^tland, Kavid !|»>'\>k‘ian who ha  ̂ Nerved ai* the 
8COUt executive, announced. hi)eh>choot football team - (W tor

Scouters will meet at the V i c - jthvre -nice before World War 1, 
tor Hotel at 7:15 o’clock for sup- !»"** hi# wife. Dr. Hal* suffered a 
per and then adjourn to the First | sprained back and a cut over hi# 
Presbyterian Church for the pro- ' • fraidured
gram.

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 28 
(U P )—  Bennie John Qallagher,
18, o f Clarkwood (Nueces Coun
ty ) has been named a sectional 
and national winner o f  the na
tional 4-H meat animal contest 
at the national 4-H club congress 
in Chicago. |

Gallagher will recelre a $300  ̂
college scholarship, according to j 
word received here today from |
Chicago. He ha* completed 10 ; ---------
years of 4-H club work and is a ; FORT WORTH, Nov. 2i 
member of the state winnig 4-H With Dec. 12 the deadline, entries 
livestock judging team. i for the beef cattle, dairy cattle.

Another Texas winner was E. | sheep and swine are arriving m 
18, o f Wilson (Garza every mail at the offices o f the

knee cap and a chin laceration. j 
The occupant.- o f the other car . 

Eastland ecouter# to appear on were le.- seriously hurt. They were | 
hunter and trapi^r, had reported  ̂ program include: Johnny Col-  ̂James Kirk.-ey, Mr-. Robert

Kirksey and her daughter. Ruth, 
all re.-idents of Route 4. Brown- 
wood.

The Hales were en route to 
Nacogdoches.

T h e  comproiri.-e agreement 
which wae heard by Judge Daven
port at 1": !u o’clock, during a 
brief recess of another trial, 
brought to a clo.se legitation which 
had been in proce.#- two years.

The -uit resulted from an auto
mobile accident in Cisco on Nov. 
Jv, 1,147. in which a car driven 
by Mary Poe and occupied by 
.’ai.-y Nance wa* involved in a col- 

-ioi with an antomobile driven 
u-j Wesley Eisenhower, and owned 
bj hi.- father, W. .M. Fisetiliower.

Tit- trial.- of the case had been 
'icld previously. The first, in 1948, 
re-uhing in a mistrial, following 
a ’ ’hung” jury. Another trial, held 
this summer, re.-ulted in a verdict 
favoring the defendant# in which 
.ht jury found that more o f th« 
iiar.ie.- involved in the accident 
■ i-re rn-giigent or liable. The 
'ourt set aside this verdict and a 
iw trial had been ordered.

A a result of the accident, Mi.-s 
Nance, who was a student in Cis
co High School, .suffered a perma
nent spinal injury that has con
fined her to a wheel chair. Wesley 
: aseiihower i.- now a student st 
Texa.' A. 4: M. College.

The compromise agreement and 
ourt approval preclude- any of 

the parties form ever bringing 
proceedings against each other as 
a n>-ult o f the automobile ac
cident.

finding a wrecked plane and three 
skeletons 10 miles deep in the 
almost viiaecessible swamp.

However, after a 12-hour search 
Doyle was unable to find the 
wreck again and Louisiana author
ities said another attempt will be 
made to reach tlie plane but they 
did not say when.Livestock Entry Deadline Dec. 12 For Stock Show

P, Wicker,
County). He was one o f six na
tional winner* in the national 4-H 
dairy production contest. He also 
will receive a $300 college schol
arship. He ha* completed seven 
years o f 4-H club work.

lins, Si’outma.ster Troop 103; Bill 
Collings, CoDimis-sioners Sgt. 
Brannon, Cuhmaster o f Pack 1; j 
and Rev. J. B. Blunk Cuhmaster 
Pack 3.

Brothei Oi 
Eastlandite 
Suffers Bums

Two Die Under Fallen Wall

Fred Felix Adair, Jr., who, police claim, is the elusive 
“ love burglar” who ransacked homes and terriorized wo
men in Dallas, Ft. Worth and nearby Texas towns for al
most a year, relaxes in his jail cell at Dallas. Adair, 
married and the father of an 18-month-old daughter, was 
tracked dt^n through a pen-knife, bearing the name of 
the firm for which he is a bookkeeper, found at the scene 

of a recent burglary. (NEIA Telephoto)

Phone R ate Hike 
Asked In Houston

HOU.STON, Tex.. Nov. 28 (U P ) 
— Higher telephone rxtes for 
Houston and vicinity will be 
asked by Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. today at a hearing be
fore the city counciL

J. B. Patterson, division man
ager, estimated that Southwes
tern Bell should received an an- 
nuaal pet return o f seven per 
cent on an investment o f $69,- 
000,000 (M ) in this area. He 
claimed the firm  would make 
only $1,000,000 (M ) thia yaar- 
or less than two per cent o f the 
invcitraent.
or 75 cents per month for the 

A  suggested inereaae srat 60 
average straight line reaMantiai 
telephone, and $1.80 to $2.$6 en 
businesa lines.

 ̂ Southwestern Exposition and Fat i 
Stock Show. Entry applications i 
and premium lists may be obtained . 
by writing to the Stock Show off- j 
ices in the W ill Rogers Coliseum. i 

A ll rattle, sheep and swine en- | 
trie# postmarked Dec. 12 will be j 
accepted. i

For the horse show, final date 
for entries is Jan. 5; and f  o »■ 
chickens. rabbiU and turkeys, the 
deadline ia Jan 16.

Sifting o f steers and barrows 
will begin at 8:30 a- m. Frklay, 
Jan. 27, which is opening day of 
the show. All other entries in the 
cattle, sheep and swine depart
ments must be in place by 7 ;8<> .A. 
M.. Saturday, Jan. 28. Rabbits and 
turkeys must arrive Jan. 27 and 
chickens must be on hand Feb. 1.

H eifers Arrive 
For Awarding In 
Youth Progrom

Seventeen registered jersey hei- ] 
fees to be awarded to as many 4-H 
and FFA boys in the Eastland i 
County yx>uth program on Dee. 13 
arrived In Eastland this morning. I

T)m heifers wnre utiluadad at I 
the Stubblefield piece, ^

R. I,. Justice. 42. brother of 
Mrs. V. E. Vessels o f Eastland is 
in a Rreckenridge hospital suff
ering from serious bums sustain
ed in a refinery explosion and fne 
near Fliasville Friday morning.

Justice was employed by Phill
ip* Petroleum Co. He formerly 
lived in Eastland. -Another em
ployee. Grady Dennis, euffered 
fatal burnt.

Plant employee# theorized that 
an explosion in a natural gas. line 
into the plant blew a' flange at,a 
connection. When it wa# discover
ed there was a had leak into the 
engine room, all fire were put out. 
Shortly afterward at 9:30 A. M. 
an explosion occured, blowing the 
rortf o ff  the engine room. It was 
followed by fir*.

Rescue workers try to I’e.'ich two laboi-ers trap|>e(l in a 
sewer at Springfield, Pa., when a wall fell on them. Buried 
under tons of dirt, both men died. A rescue worker almost 
suffocated while trying to reach them. (NEIA Telephoto)

The Weatker
By Unitsd Press

EAST TEXAS —  Partly clout?) 
.xnd warm this afternoon with a 
(■ light showers in extreme east 
oortion this afternoon or tonight, 
('•viler north and west-centrail 
portions tonight. Tuesday partly 
• loudy and cooler, a few light 
-hower* near the upper coast 
I'reah southerly winds on the 
roast, becoming northerly Tues
day.

WEST TEXAS —  Fair this 
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday. 
Cooler Tuesday and in Panhan
dle, South Plains and from Peeos 
Valley eastward tonight

I
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XXX VI
IFN V Y  was waiting at the front 
•' gate of the Steuberwald store 
at foar o'clock and shs saw Tod 
me moment he came out of the 
building. He walked with his big 
shoulders hunched, en eoeant- 
minded expression on his (sec.

She punched me born c l me car 
and he looked up.

*1 wanted to talk to you. Tod."
A wary expression crept over 

hti (ace. like a mask pul.ed down. 
"Who told you 1 was working 
►■ere*-

"Rick -
A sudden thr I ’ ht «eemed to 

-tnke him. "Nothing s wrcr.g wim 
the kids?"

“No. Nothing like that."
lie stood awkward and uncer

tain, people streaming pan him. 
some of mem looking curious. 
"Won't you get in, Tod7“

He went around and opened the 
car door and got m beside her.

Tod was silent as she turned me 
car up me hill away (mm town 
and toward the river But after a 
while he spoke, gruffly “ Exactly 
what do you want to u ik to me 
about?-

An uneasy qualm struck.Joony. 
“ WeU, now that you're here.” ahe 
pamad. “ it's not saws* so «a  as 
eaty as I mought I— I heard you'd 
left the Conover Agency"

“1 left mere me first of me 
s'ear." he said bluntly.

-Rick told me you and Liz—"
-Yeeh, we're all washed up. That 

happened months ago. too."
Jenny ran her mdex finger back 

end forth on me steering wheel. 
Tod's brusque manner chilled her.

ick saal you were having a 
tough time financially, and men 
mis trouble, your momer dymg 
and aU— -

-Just because 1 asked your help 
wim Ma. because I was in a lam. 
IS no sign I need your piry. You 
don't have to go out of your way 
to do anything (or mel"

“ I'm not offering you anyming."
"Look, lust why did you come

by tonight and pick me up? What 
did you want to talk to me about?"

•Jenny threw him a tremulous 
half-frightened lock and her eyes 
swam svim quick tears. “ 1 may as 
well come to me point. Tod. I 
want you to— to come home."

“ You WHAT?-
“ 1 Icve you. Tod. I've never 

stopped loving you. 1 need you sol" 
• • •

—Y O U  need me?" The words had 
an incredulous ring His 

handsome face twisted. “ But 
you're going to marry Rick Nina 
tald me so. Rick said so himself 
Ar.d I was glad vogien 1 heard about 
I t . He's just me son of a person 
you ought to be married to. steady, 
and reliable and good. I've known 
Rick (or a long time, baby, and I 
knew one thing—he'll never let 
you down "

Jenny tried to speak, but he 
veent on roughly.

"You and 1 didn't make a go ol 
It once, and we wouldn't again, 
because we re— we re not cut out 
(■'r each other. And besides." he 
added lamely. “ Rick will take care 
cf you." He stopped and looked 
away from her, rubbing tus list in 
the palm of his hand.

"Tod," the whispered, “look at 
me, I love you. Even if you aren't 
in love with me. I'd like you to 
come back and try again, t want 
vou back—on any terms—your 
ierms."

He couldn't resist any longer. 
He found himself wim his check 
against hers, aU at once, fveling me 
wet warmrn of her tears. He heard 
hit own voice, babbling almost 
wimout volition. "Jenny darling, 
my darling, I am In love with vou, 
more man I ’ll ever be able to let 
you know."

“Tod."
He drew back. "How could you 

come to me like mis, when I've 
been such a fooll It took me so 
long to grew upl To know mat 
I'd been chasing a rainbow mat 
didn't even exist, following an ob- 
sessioo mat was lust mat and 
pothing else. You can’t imagine

CHURCH LEADER-M argaret 
Mealcy of Oakland, Califa above, 
has been named executive secre
tary 11 the National Council of 
Catholic i'.’omen, Washington, 
D. C. .Miss Mealcy v l̂ll co-ordi- 
n.ati the nationwide program of 
the .NCCW, which is a federation 
of 6000 Catholic women's groups 
t.hroughout the United States, 
with membership r f 6,000,000.

what It war like, to discover that 
when Liz was planning our wed
ding. all 1 could mink of was mat 
honeymoon of ours in mat miser
able little tourist cabin. I knew 
men mat 1 loved you. How could 
you evsr take me back after all 
mat’s happened?"

"Hush." She lifted her Ups and 
me world spun (or an instant as 
be kissed her.

"And 1 ruined everything—“
“ Everyming Isn't ruined," Jen

ny said. “And we’re not alone In 
making mistakes, you and I. 
Everybody makes 'em."

“ Do you honestly think we could 
start aU over again, Jenny?"

• • •
CHE nodded, and he took her 

hands tn his and went on ear
nestly. “ Ma said to me once not 
long ago that having somebody you 
love, luve you in return is me most 
miporlart thin* mere is. And 1 
believe it. Ma felt si rry (or me— "

“ But we have each other again. 
Tod."

"You wouldn't be able to forget 
some cf me mings that have bap- 
pcr.ed." he said doubtfully.

"No. 1 won't forget Nor will 
vou. But who cares about that. 
We neird to remember our nus- 
t; ■ 1. to profit by them."

“ If 1 could Just be sure that I 
wouldn’t fall you ever again, that 
we could have Uiint;'- right for 
me children—"

"W e have each other," Jenny 
answered, her arms going around 
his neck once more. “That counts 
(or more man anything. Pop said 
to me once mat you have to fight 
for what you want m mi* fife, and 
after vou get it you have to fight 
t' ire as hard to keep ic I'll never 
,et you go again. Tod."

“ 1 won t go again, darling," Tod 
said. “The last mmg Ma said to 
me before she died was 'Make It 
up with Jenny.' She’d be pleased 
DOW If she could just know.

Jenny started me car. Her 
heart was singing as her moughts 
leaped ahead to that moment when 
she and Tod should step across the 
mreshold of me house on River- 
date Road once more The twins, 
dressed in meir best bibs and tuck
ers. were waiting there.

What a homeccnuiig Ihij was 
going to be!

THE END

; Party Fever: Rustle Fabric, High Color 
Set for Holiday Hi-Jinks

V ’ EW YORK — (N EA ) — Dresses 
 ̂ that have caught party fever 

show it by their high color, their 
sumptuMrs fabrlbs.

Jewel-like green, ttlac, rose, 
dusty blue, champagne color, 
bronaa and a rad eaUsd “aln" will 
brighten the bolidajr tcaoe.

TaSata la favored for the infor
mal party drata that goes to almost 
any gatbarlng except a ball. Its

BY EPSIC KINARD 
NCA .Paahisn Editor

skirt Is full of rustle, its silhouette 
draped. SomeUmes the skirt, at if 
the cate of one "sin" red dress of 
Molly Pamis’ design, stands out 
from a snug ahort-sleeved bodice 
to make a ipectacular poulTc at 
one side.

Vying with taffeta for holiday

I honors are slipper satin* and rich 
'brocades. A cocktail dress of 
I Pauline Trigere's design owe its 
I elegance to a flower-embossed 
bronze-colored brocade. So hand- 

j some Is the imported fabric used to 
j make thia dress with short sleeves, 
tailored belt and slashed heinline, 
that styling is kept simple to show 
off the elegance of me material.

F R E C K L E S  AN D  I IIS FRIEN D S B Y M ER R ILL BLO SSER
M e w  !  L S N U C K  A W A Y  7 )
FBOM THE LITTLE TWJSS/ 
1H6Y PRO6ASL|^Wi>40eR

1 H EA R  O LD  
FAMILY FRIENDS 
A R E  VISITINe- 
YDU, L A R D ' 
BRINO YOU. 
A N Y T H IN G ?

\MC FLIN T BY M IC H A E L  O ’M A L L E Y  and R A L P H  LANE
LOOK HERE—Just the thing 
for keyhole kibitzing is this red 
•atln. visored evening cap with 
an elongated peephole. Parisian 
designer SchlapsrelU, In a sur- 
reall«tlc mood, turned out the 
fantastic topper, complete with 
• ' weird, diamond-clip eyebrow.

BY V . T . H AM LIN

BRIDGES TRIAL JU D CE- 
lederal Judge George B. Harris, 
stove, has the Job of trying 
Harry Bridget and two CIO- 
Lvngshorcmen’s Union aides on 
charges cf perjury and con- 
rpiracy. HaiT'- is seen at liii 
tench in S.m Francisco as the 

tiial began.

K E R R Y  D R A K E
,* ■' . *
•f P i. 'f C -• Ci. 
TM EATtN V 

T - PAV10FF

iPf ' T /IL ^  1 ► M 'T ' .1
.H r f f j e  v fK j TL> \  / 'o f  4 STOOL- F IG E O N .'

4U Cnjl- PC 'to  -'i lU  l.’.. . " I  . I
! rut r r  c t r ' . 'M V  ' V T '.'rw i ip - . ,;» j U'- 
' t B 'T 4- U PA. '  C-—

At

P.’N T
►I

) 'WAT MkjM
'' BC w ' VAVPE

UMPtB y, 
STANPi ■< 

L lS U '

^ I SMOKY/ '  '
* C A LL  H IM  O f f !

■  V  HB-HE'S <X>NE 
MAP/

■■w-s/o" yAcA/v ..- 
fiojn  ow
j in  T CAve /V ro  poc 
^  BH-ibERS ( R f i c e f

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S F A M IL Y
‘  MT’ MW.WORTH : SET A ATRAID J 
LOAD OF lADY U»A'^ HAS
rr wOiKS JIST Likt A /viaoe a  very 

TRAFFIC LIGHT! FOIST ITlg;̂ ,̂  blUNDLR 
TOIMG RID- THEN I T y  PE&OV 

TOINS GREEN'

YOU-'YOU'RE ONE OF 1 
the SAXTON FAMILY?

• I  - • 1 HAD NO H

AMERICAS QUEEN — Decked 
out in royal splendor is Peruvian 
beauty Ana Maria Alvarez 
Calderon Fernandi. The crown 
and the scepter go with her title, 
•‘Queen of the Americas," won at 
a beauty contest in Lima, Peru.

A NATURALLY NOT, MIM LAKE 
NO ONE WOULD EVER MI4TAK 
ME FORA- ER -DEALERIN 
FINE feathers FOR VAIN
ladies! TM afraid 1 LOOK
LIKE JUST WmAT I  AM.
A  HISTORY te a c h e r !

OF COURSE, 
HISTORY / 
IS--VERY 
IMPORTANT,  ̂
TOO-

'A  COLLECTION OF LIES AGREED 
ON SY SCHOLARS." IT HAS BEEN 
TERMED! BUT WE DIGRESSf- 
l  WAS INSTRUCTED TO (PARDON^ 
THE BARBARIC EXPRESSION) |I CONTACT’’YOU, MISS 
I LAKE---ABOUT A 
CHANGE IN THE 
MANAGEMENT

H A IR -B R E A D T H  H A R R Y

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR Souls in Anticipation BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D. D.

Elnobetli, 
they

•a the days of Herod, Kinq o( Judeo, 
named Zocliarias Ho ond his wde, 
were chddlest, she being barren And 
both were old (Lalie 1 5, b, 7.)______

One im  an angel appeored to Zochorios, say
ing, "Thy wife shall boor thee a son, ond thou 
shalt coll his nome John. And he shall . , . 
make ready o people prepared (or the Lord."

(LiAo 1 11, U , 17 )____________

Six months later the some angel (Gobriel) 
appeared in the town ol Nazareth to Elisa- 
b ^ 's  yoeng cousin Mary, who was espouBod 

to a man named Joseph (Luke 1:26, 2T)

The ongel told Mary sho hod found favor wkli 
God end would bring forth a son who would be 
called Jesus. "He shall be great and sholl b# 
colled the Son of the Highost." (U he 1:31, 32.),

1 f
*  %■
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RHONE 001

FOR SALE HELP WANTED

Pontiac’s 'P o p u la r C h iefta in  In 1950 D ress

ATTENTIO N :
Don’t forget that 1 have various 

aiiad Farms, residences, from 
$6m» to $15000, Chicken Farms. 
Filling atations. Tourist Court.-, 
Grocary store*, combination Sta
tion and burfnassess, New* Stand, 
large apartment houses.

I want your lutings large or 
small. You will like my scrivce.

S E PRK'E
Phone 426 Office 40!» S. Seaman

FOR SAI.E; 9*12 rug good con
dition $05. ‘202 Neblett .Street.

FOR SALE: Te*as .Almanacs, 
soon o f f  pre.'‘ s. Place "nier at 
once, clothbound $1.60 paper $1. 
Jimmie ('hambless phone .'!29.

FOR SALE: 'Paper shell pecans. 
P. L. Parker 400 We.-t Patterson 
Phone 64.

S.\LESM.W: Excellent oppor
tunity for a man or woman-, per
manent connection offered by 
San Antonio firm, territory East- 
land vicinity, average approx
imately $'.’>.00 per week. Give 
your background and sales exper
ience. Write Ilox 29 Eastland 
Telegram for interview in your 
city.

NOTICE
NOTICE MASONS

There will be a railed 
convocation o f East- 
land chapter No. 4011 
Tuesday night Nov. 
29th at 7 P. M Past 

•Ma.-ter and Most Excellent Mas
ter.

.Aubrey Van Hoy H. P. 
L. J. Lambert Sec.

Man Relieved 
Of Money Instead 
Of Stomach Pain

I the pain in his stomach.
A young girl massaged the aged 

I man .several minutes and advised 
I him to return with an egg and a 
pint of milk to be u.sed in the 
healing potion.

jyou too.”  and ahe nukssaged his 
I stomach, then told him to go and 
.come bark a third time.

Pontiac for 1950 has many appearance and mechanical changes resulting in sharpened beauty 
and improved performance. Both six and eight cylinder engines again are available in all Chief- 
tain and Streamliner models and the horsepower o f  the eight cylinder engine has been increased. 
Pictured is the popular Chieftain Cour-door sedan.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 room house with 
bath, furnishcil, bills paid. 213 
West Patterson.

FOR RENT; I'nfumished apart
ment Ea-t side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633

WANTED
WANTED: Kooflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bottar 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Claeo, Phono 
4d6 .
<;OATS WASTED; Any number 
all hrcfd-. Raymond Walker, 
Gholson Hotel.

SaBIRLING
loodktaf
IKYOES

TIRES - TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim  Horton 
Tiro Service

East Main S t Eattkmd

Suspect Held In 
W hitney Robbery

T E X A S  
N e w s  B r i e f s

%f I 'a lM  f n m

H1I.L.SHORO, Tex.. Nov. 28 
( I 'P )  A suspect in the $l,.50(i safe 
burglary o f a Whitney grocery 
store was held in the Hill County 
Jail today.

A\<;LET0N,T ex., .Nov. 28 
(t - l* l— Cowgirls from the Cana
dian border to the Rio Grande 
will come to Angleton this week 
to try and throw their brands on 
$."1,0011 in piixe money in what 
is billed a; the first all-girl ro
deo ever held in the Texas Gulf 
Coast region.

now defunct, and later by the 
Dallas Morning News.

AL’STLN. Tea. Nov. 2x t l 'P )  
—John W. Young, 71 year old em
ploye o f the State Department of 
.Agriculture, died yesteniay o f <n 
accidental gun shot wound as he 
completed a deer hunt 15 miles 
tkorth of Hondo.

.No charges had been filed a- 
gainst the man, who wa.- arre.-ted 
yesterday near Whitney. Sheriff 
Charlie Henderson .-aid the -u- 
spect, a resident of l.x>s Angles, 
Calif., had a tire tool which was 
believed to have been used to 
break into the safe early ye.ster- 
day.

The rodeo, set for Dec. 1, 2 
and 3, Is sponsored by the Hrax- 
oria county Cattlemen's Associa
tion. Profit* from the show will 
go to the Association’s found for 
promoting 1-11 club work.

Sheriff Jack Fusselman said 
Young was putting his gun in an 
aulomohile when the hammer was 
apparently tripped.

i-ociation o f Colleges and Seco.n- 
darv School.--.

The association, with educators 
pre.-enl from 11 Southern states, 
opens its first general session to
day. Stassen will speak at H o’clock 
tonight.

Other notables who will address 
the gathering include Dr. James 
B. Coniiaiit, president o f Harvard, 
and Earl McGrath, U. S. Commis
sioner o f Education.

HARLINGEN. Tex., Nov. 28 
( I ’ P ) —  Gabino I-xipex went to a 
Gypsy “ healer”  to be relieved of

PAYTOW N, Tex, Nov. 28 (V I ’ ) 
— Information was still lacking to
day about the mother of a new
born baby boy, whose body was 
found yesterday on the shore of 
Black Duck Bay.

A Justice o f the peace said the 
infant died at birth or very short
ly after, and had been dead some 
.36 hours when found by Jimmy 
Walmsiey, 16 year old high school 
student.

A fter he had gone, Gabino found 
that he had not been relieved of 
the pain in his stomach, instead, 
he had been relieved o f $160 in 
his wallet.

Gabino returned to the Gypsy’s 
place and found that an old wo
man had taken the place o f the 
young girl. He told her he had 
come to get his $160 back.

"Oh, "don't worry about that,”  
said the old woman. " I t  must have 
been a mistake. I will relieve your 

I pain and get your money back for

j But again, after he had left 
the (iypsy place. Gabion found he 

I still had hit stomach pain. What 
he did not have was another $160 
which had been in hit wallet.

He remembered the old woman 
had a.sked him to raturi, again. 
But Gabino didn’t go. He went in
stead to police.

The police raided the Gypty 
place and recovered the old man’s 
money for him.

But (iabino still had hit pain 
in the .stomach.

READ THE C L A S S IT U M

WALLER. Tex. .Nov. 28 (U P ) 
—  .Annie .Mae Smith, 86, of Hous
ton, was killed last night in an un
usual automobile accident near 
here on the Hemp.- t̂ead highway.

Funeral home attendants told 
police they were informed that she 
fell from an automobile and wa.s 
struck by another passing ear. She 
died almost instantly.

HOr.STO.N, Tex. Nov. 2H (U P ) 
— Harold Stas.-en, former Repub
lican party presidential candidate 
and now president of the Univer
sity o f Pennsylvania, wa.s here to
day to address the Southern .As-

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Typewriters 
Adding M achines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S«rvi c«*R«tttaU-SappUoi

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .

417 5, Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eastland

The oldest apple tree in \Yash 
ingtor State wa.s planted at Van
couver in 1670

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W* Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce

DAI.LAS, Tex., Nov. 28 (U P ) 
— Funeral .service* were schedul
ed at 2 I ’. .VI. today for Hilton 
Ko.<is Greer, poet, lawmaker and 
new-paperman, who died at his 
home Saturday night. He was 
69.

.A one.Gme Texas T/egi.slatot 
and an honorary lifetime presi- 
ilent of the Texas Poetry Society 
(•rear retired latt January after 
36 year* a.* an editorial writer. 
He fir.-t wa.s employed by the

Farms, Ranches 

-City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Creomuhioo relieves prumpcly beesuse 
It j;oes right to the seat oi the (rouble 
to help l(X)sea and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw» tender, inflamed bronchial 
muuYus membranes. Tell vtHirdruggist 
to sell >tHi a bottle of Creomulsion 
«ith the understanding y\ni must like 
the «av it guickly allays the cou|bh 
or sou are to have vcHir money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Coughs.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Yoar
USED-COW

Daalw
R*as*VM Daad StMfc 

F R t  E
Far Imaaduto Sarvica

PHONE 141 COLLECT

FOR SA L E
Real Estate—Home and Income

Pkaa. 807
Property

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
Priced To Move Fast 

215 SOUTH OAK STREET. DUPLEX 
Location ideal for all schools.

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

213 East Sodosa Street. 5 Rooms, Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocks To Town. 3 Blocks To 
School. Lot 65 X 85 Feet. 410 South Daugherty St. 
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

A

Smart kids! They kivjw  mother 
doesn't ^et quite as m*d about 

dirty clothes once she discover* 
am aziof Sanitooe Dry Clestung. That 

groiind-in stubborn dirt from a day at play just diaappsaflFw 
little xuit* and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-oew again. 

Sanitunc is just as wonderful for grown-up doth**, UmR 
Nasty spots — even perspirarion —

vanish! No sign of dry cleaning odoil 
L Q jw k S lv  Gaxmeius bold a better pre** longad

We Are Now Equipped To Give Tou Better Senrloe. 
Phone 132 For Better' Cleamng A n d  Better Serrioe.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Dry Cleaners
South Seaman St. • Phone 132

C a ll 460 or 417-W.----- V. T. Moser

ovt os npla(9 
irseked or discoloftd 

CLASS with I*0’F 
JAFETY PIATE GLASS

Export Workmanship 
Gvorontoo4

SA V E M O N EY AT 
BESKO W  JEW ELR Y

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW’S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

Lay Awoy Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS. •

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
•THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS*'

LO W
Down Pa37ment

P L U S
Easy Monthly Payment To Suit 

Tour Pay Chech

W e hove a com plete se lect

ion of the NEW  Seiberling
Safety A ir Cooled tires in 
all sizes both white and block

4
sidewalls, ready for immr 
iate delivery on your < 
terms.

Trade now as your old tire’ 
be worth as mndi as the' 
they are getting older ’ 
to drive every day.

Jim Horton
East Main St.
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M any Attend 
Open House 
At Two Oaks

Mr. a>:il Mr*. A. D. Pat rirv »
te  i  d UJe 0|>«'i h o iU f h ^ V  .i* T * -
C»k- >me o i M »n.l M :« Kra- . 
1 h|' ’ ■ . in rtlsi-* .“Jtar .'̂ ui .iay 
'■ 'rinir Mr, an<l Mrr. JoMjpn 
Klr*^ o f Tao*.

I’aintinn of ^ r  F 'l: i »
: spTiJ-fd. Mr. Floelt î  a I'ltri-.A 
pu ntrr o f re.ou.iod oml:.. ■ H» 
ha? irt-iAod a.' in«*'-ui ti>r f.c< i< »i. 
drnt artirt at 'h ‘ I ’ n iw in t) of 

I'lty. Hr aUu pa;tiu Urd- 
.capes and muralK. Hr and Mrs. 
K lr^  plan to spend the winter lO 
Hoiiaton.

and Mr^. ’'.•'ell rrowcll o f liallar 
wa. a member of the house party. | 
Mr., ('rowell is Texas' most loted 
pn.T and has siTved a.- poet lau* 
ret> of Texa- and a.s American 
mother.

\()out SOI ituest- ,• ^,-tered j 
.'iumiay, many from Dallas and | 
Fort Worth a* wrrll as surrounding I 
taw ns. I

tof
The Robertson home wa* beau- i 
fully decorated for the oecaaion |

SELECT Your Holman 
BibIt. Mason and Teacher. 
Large and Small Bibles 
for Christmas Gifts.

 ̂John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa. •• Eastland

Thanksgiving 
Family Reunion

The family o f Mr. a'~d Mr.. \ 
H. W.xKi. .!04 Wrr t̂ Moas. lone- 
time residents t>f Fa.'tland. path* 
area in the home o f their daugh
ter. Mrs. r  E. Overand and fam 
dy, of Humble Camp. B a t h • 
man m King County, for a repu- 
lar American Thanksgiving din
ner.

Present were: Mr. and Mr*. A. 
I H. Wood and their daughterr 
' Misae* Odessa and DoTie M'ood 
o f Ba.«tland, Mr. and Mr*. R. F. 
M’ ood and children. Gene Wilburn.

I Clifton, all of Carbon and a guest, 
Mias Mary Lee Williams and Mr 
and Mr*. J. B. Ethridge o f Mor- 

I and Mr and Mra F. J Wisdom 
, and son, the Rev. E. J Wisdom, 
i Jr, o f .Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. C. K 
i Wood and children, t'iaudell. 
ell. Marylin and Reed and a

I

STO RA G E FOR U N CLE SAM’S  CORN—At Wmterset, Iowa, the government Is building storage 
bins to receive about 740,000 buaheli of com bought by the Commodity Credit Corporation. Eighty 
cylindrical steel bins, like those above, hold SS80 bushels each, IS wooden bins will hold 60,000 
bushels, and six Quonset-type buildings will bold another 60,000, As sach stcrage unit la com
pleted. It Is filled wrtth com froo) the lS4fi crop, treeing farmers' own bins for this year's big crop.

guest, Hubert Krieg, ar.d the host | " ^ J X X  C - . -  Y ; a n L "  
a:.d hoetes* Mr. and Mra. Overand 1 T O f  I d H R

Party Set For 
Tuesday Night

I and their daughter, Elaine.

Baptist WMS 
Meets At 7:30

Episcopal Ladies 
To Meet Tonight

on Deafness Here

,MK. W M. J. ZI< KLER 

AflU. CONDUCT A

FREE C L IN IC
MR WM. J. ZICKLER

A Scientifically • Trained 
Acoustician On Hearing 
Problems W i l l  Answer 
Questiene that Trouble You

*"C0NNELLEE
NOV. 30, 1949 
WEDNESDAY

10:00 a. m. to 9.00 p. m. He will 
answer such qucsucaia as—

Can you hear people talking but 
y not always understand them' 

Can the strain and discomfort of 
! head noises be eliminated? Which 

la your better ear? Why does hear
ing lota become progressively 

j worse' How does the strain of 
even partial deafness affect the 

i nervous system' How many phys- 
, leal ailments can be traced to 
: impaired hearing?

: What are the imminent pnvsi- 
j cal and emotional dangers that 
' can easily develop from faulty 

hearmg’  Is it true that poor hear
ing <Am lead to total deafness un- 

; less fhe proper preventative step*
' are uken?

The itartlmg answen to incic and 
I many other vital qucstloni about 
your health and hearing will be 
answered expertly for you In this 
clime. Mr. Zicklcr takes a per- 
lonal interest in your Individual 

I hearing problems, snd will dem- 
' cn^rate for you how normal 
' hearing can again be attained.

Simply attend the addreee mcn- 
' rioned. An ever.ng appointment 
for a demonstration In your own 
home may be arranged. Thti Is a 
regular part of Acouattcon's pub
lic service program sn’Jiout cost 
or obligation.

The Women' Mi.<»ionary .''oci- 
eiy and the Hu>ineM< Womeii's Cir
cle of the First Hai>ti>t Churrh 
will me-et thi- evening at 7:30 
■''' lock at the churrh for a joint 
mor thly busine-- meetinf and mis- 
ainn program.

The B. W I', will pre.'wnt 
prugiam. which will be ••Siorie* 
F'rom Miiv-ion Fields." and 
I, ittie Moon Circle members 
be hostesses.

I.adies Of the Epitcopal Church 
J wi'.I me<4 tonight at 7 :30 o'clock 

The "G ift For \  Yank" party | at the rectory in r.a.stland to 
sonsored jointly by the .American j complete plan.- for the doll show
Legion Auxiliary will be held at 
the I.egion Club room at h I'. M. | 
Tue.'xlay evening. !

and sale to be held at the Rurt

Ruth I’oe Herring, Mr. John D.
Fiach member was a.-ked 

bring an unwrapped gift, to be 
. ent to the Veteian's hospitals for 
I the hospitalised veterans to send 

Ihc their loved ones at Christmas. 
Come and enjoy the fellnwshop, 

the good music and refreshm iits, 
the comn itteee cF.a'rman said.

to I Crump and Misses Vettie Thorn-

the
will

ton and Loretta Morria

Personals
Ml ami Mis. H. Johnson aid 

children. L iitc i, llcba and Ruby 
of Columbus, S. C. sport Friday 
night here in the home o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Jesse I'ittmsn.

Other week end guests in the 
Pittman home were Mr. and Mrs, 
Leonard William.s and ton of 
Snyder, and their grandson, Tom 
ny Velasco, student at Texas 
Teeh of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Jones 
snd Mrs, Harold Durham attc  ded 
the teacher’s convention in Fort 
Worth last week end.

Mrs. Durham r e t u r n e d  
home Friday evening, but .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones spent the week end in 
Dallas in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Loy Jones.

Park and Get Wall
MEMPHIS, TENN. (U P ) —

Kennedy Veterans Hospital is lo- 
-•ated at Park and Getwell Ave- 
luea V

building in Eastland Saturday a f
ternoon.

Following the meeting the la- 
lie.* will go to the Hust building 
'o  begin work in preparation for 
the show.

It was announced today that 
a bake sale wrilt be held in con
nection with the show.

Sally Rand Show 
Girl Killed

KEFUGIO, Tex., .Mov. 2h (U P ) 
— A member of the Sally P.und 
show was among week-end traf
fic death victims in lexas. i-lie 
wa.s Mi-s Kurt Oberon, .10, who 
was killed Saturday when a bus 
backed over her on a highway 
near Refugio. ,

Sheriff R. M. Harsdorff o f R 
fugio rounty quoted the bus driv | 
cr as -aving he lUtw a ear |iarke<l 
along the highway and was back 
jng up to .<ee i f  he could give as-' 
sistanee when he struck Missj 
Oberon.

Miss (tbemn ar.ir a companion 
Thoma-i Gilspin, ::0 o f Harlingen, 
Tex., were en route to Houston 
to attend the Riew-llaylor football 
game w).en the accident occured.

Miss Oberon (tied within an 
hour after the accident in a Re
fugio hospital. Her horn* was 
Nowata, Okla.

MAJESTIC
lU l  WUAflA.

SUNDAY A M O IIPAT 

Claudalta Cotbyrt *
'  IRobert Taukg ;

■'BRIDE FOR-SALE-
AVP

In 3.̂ 0 B. C. tiu' famed Greek 
phv.-ioian, Hipp-'ct ites, "Father 
of Medicine,”  used a leather-so
led boot in the treatment of club
fo o t  •

Name Too A p t '''

DE.NVER (U P ) —  The Itat of 
names disqualified (or Um Job o f 
Colorado liquor law enforcement 
officers included tba^ o f Byland 
\ Diinkwine.

-‘Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!”
sayi ?fr. AT. W., Lot Angtlm . CmlU. 
Spcol a-nsanf rebel (som miasrirs of 
simpi piles, with toothing PasoSI Acts 
torck-c psin. itching isgoal/ji—soothes 
inflarwl iiuues—lubricate* ory, hard
ened pc;tt—help* prevent cracking, sore
ness—nduce swelling. You get rcaLpom- 
fortmg hi'p. Don't tu(Tfr needless tortuio 
from oirn'r piles, tlct Paio (or fast.eon- 
der(ul re;<(. Ask )-o*ir doctor sbmt it. 
Suppot.ti ' v form —sito tubes «ilh psr- 
foraled pi* pipe (or eaiy a^ticatiaa. 

•ftm Viomn4 tmd Srnffmlltrtm •

Pythian Sisters 
Entertain Tonight

Members o f the Pythian Si-ter- 
Lodge will entertain the Knight.- 
and prospective Kniirhts o f Phy- 
t'.an and their famiLes at 7:30 to
night at the K. P. hall.

The Kendrick Quartet will give 
a program of -'ing.», which will be 
followed by games and a social 
hour.

.Member* were urged to )>e pres
ent and visitor* welcome, the com
mittee chairman said.

tuiistland Teachei-s 
.A.tten(i Convention

Attending the teachers conven
t-on in F'ort Worth Thursday ar-l 
Friday were Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. 
Womack, .Mr. and Mr*. Prenti.^ 
Jones, Mr*. H a r o  d Dur- • 
ham. Mr. W. C. Robinson, Mrs.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phone 657

Karl aad Bavd Tawsar
Post No. 4IZ* 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Moots god aod
4tll Thorsdoy 

•  :00 P. M. 
'Ovortooo Valaraot Wolcoao

BUY-'SEVEN-UP

ACOlS'nOO.N Z IC R U R  CO. 

126 Poplar BL 

Abilonc, Texts

“ Was a nervous wrech 
from agon izing pain 
until I found Pazo!”

toys Afrs. A. W., fan Antonio, Tetoe 
Speed amaxmg relief (rom miierie* o( 
iimple pile*, with mothinr Paio*I Acts 
to relieve pain, itchirg inuoio.r—soothes 
nftamed tisnies—lubricate* dry. hard- 

, cned part*—help* prevent cTKkmg. fore- 
' ness— reduce swelling. You get real com- 

(.'irting help. Don't suffer nertlet* torture 
; (rom Mmplr piles. Get Piio (or (att. won- 

der(ul rriie(. Aik ymir doctor about it. 
Suppositiiry (orm —also lubes with per- 

1 'orated pile pipe (of easy ipplicstioo.
‘ ‘ ftm {Mium4ml tmt bappmuatut 9

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Farm Insurance -
T>tiB IB • food timo of iho ymmr to chock up on your form 
tasuronco. Aro you odoquotoly insurod —  tho houBO. horn. 
looU, moebinory ond othor voluobio form proportiOB? You 
formori know thcro is no Buch tbinf at o portiol losi in cabo 
of firo. Wbon tho firo U ovor, ororytbinf i« fono. Wo incuro 
• Yopytbiof on tbo form oxcopt tbo OBbe*. Don't doloy. Act

Sturdy 
A ttractive  

Seat Covers

Extro xmootb ond cool Modo 
of Btronf, ottroctiooi brown 
twill. Socuroly bound tbronfb- 
out.

Eooily cloonod by Bigonfinf

Eastland Auto 
Ports

300 S. Soomon Pbon 
Enotlonde Tosn*

711

Say, "MERRY CHRISTMAS" ,'j 
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 

.them than by giving truly of yoursrtf• 'Oar' **pet-' 
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say ‘'Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you. .

LY O N  STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE G O  ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY
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SPORTS w r it e rP OR  T S
CLASS AA ASSIGNMENTS
ANNOUNCED TODAY

.U ’STIN. Tex.. Nov. 28 (U1‘ ) 
— Tentative district a.«8ltrnmenU 
o f conference AA  footbali teams 
were announced today by the 
Texas Interscholastie Leajfue.

I f  the lineup stands, 81 teams 
will complete for the conference 
laurels as compared with 86 this 
year.

Dr. Khes Williame, league 
athletic director, said changes 
were made In district W, 3, 5, 6, 
in, IS, 14, and 16. Most o f the 
changes, he said, came as the re
sult of fire  schools with enroll
ment o f lass than 600 choosing 
to Join the ranks of conference 
A  teams.

Those dropping from the AA 
to the A ranks were Electra, 
Brownfield, Cisco, Jacksonville 
and Robstown however, league 
officials said several schools 
with an enrollment o f les.s than 
500 are still tentatively li. t̂ed on

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optom etrist
Sp*eialiginq In Z y  Exam

ination and dataaa. 
405-6 Exchang* Bld9. 

Eastland, Texas 

Tel. 30

the AA  roster, and will compete 
if schools in the districts con
cerned approve.

In addition to losing Electra, 
District 2 will also lose Graham 
which will move to District 6. 
Dirtrict 3 loses Brownfield, but 
picks up Big Spring, formerly in 
District S. Distret 6 will lose Cis- 

I CO, while it gams both Graham 
and Cleburne.

\ District 10 will drop Jackson- 
vilis. Cleburne’s move produced 
the only change in District 14 
gained one team with the estab
lishment o f W. B. Ray High 
School in Corpus Christi.

Robstown's loss was the only 
change in District 16.

The tentative listing by DiS' 
trict J:
District

1. Amarillo, Borger, Pampa, 
I’lainview.

2. Childres.-', Quanah, Vernon, 
Wichita Falls.

.1. Big Spring, Laniesa, Lub
bock, .Midland, Odes.-a.

4. Austin, (E l Pa.so), Bowie 
(El Pa.Hot, El Paso, Thomas Jef
ferson (El Pa.so), Ysleta.

6..Abilene, Brownwood, San 
Angelo, Sweetwater.

8. Breckenridge, Cleburne, 
Graham, Mineral Wells, Stephen- 
ville, Weatherford.

7. Bonham, Denison,* Gainsvil* 
le. Greenville, Paris, Sherman.

8. Denton, Grand Praire, High
land Park (Dallas), McKinney,

Sulphur Springs.
0. Gladcwatcr, Henderson, Kil- 

coi ', Longview, Marshall, Texar- 
ksra, Tyler.

10. Lrycn, Conroe, Lufkin, 
Nec'-d^rhes, l’a'es*ine.

11. Beaumont, Orange, Port
/•' iiUi, 1 ort Neciic.s, South Park 
( Beaumont)

12. Freeport, C alena Park 
Ca ve.ston, Robert E. Leo (Bay- 
tows), I’i'sndena, Texa* City.

n .  Cor.- îcana, Ennis, Hills- 
I) ’ ■>. T mple, Waco, Waxah- 
acl ie.

11. Austin. Kem-'lle, Uoy Mil
ler (Coipu- Christi), W. B. Ray 
(Corniis Chr’sfi). Victoria.

15. Alice, King'viile, Laredo.
Ifi. Brownsville, Edinburg, 

Hariiniren, McAllen, San Benito

CnTartjef .

I Tyler Consideni 
Rose Bowl Game

TYLER, Tex., Nov. 28 (U P ) 
— Tyler Junior College ARhletic 
Officials and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce representatives got to
gether for the second day today 
to consider the possibilities of 

1 the rchool being host team in the 
Texas Rose Bowl Dec. 10.

lam ar College of Beaumont 
and Kilgore Junior College were 
reported to be in line for the bid 
if Tyler turns it down.

.Schools in Texa.s, Kansa.s and 
California were considered as an 
opponent for the host team. The 
Jaycees sponsor the game

Tyler Junior College finsihed 
I its septon last week with a 27-18 
( victory over Lamar, sharing the 
I Southwest Junior College Con- 
I ference title with the Beaumont 

school.

New Cool Front
i^oves fn^c Texas

a 10-deici(c drop in temperatures 
by late tomorrow, the U. S. 
Weather Bureau said today.

By United Frees
,. \‘.<uk cool front moving into 
vê . tonight was expected to 

mu-h of the state around

e Bowl, Miami, Fla., Jan. 
r. I cky .Santa Clara.

 ̂ ot* n Bowl, Dallas, Tex., Jan. 
Ri V-. .\oith Carolina.

' un ;■ iw l,_) I I a o, Tex , .Jar. ‘J 
— c  1 etow.. vs. Unr...me<l opp 
■;n<nt. (Texas Western invited).

ON-ini!i r liovl. Cal esten, Tev 
.1:. I. 2- .M' M'..r"y vs. .A'i ' ur , 
Va!li : .

I ini i pvle Lo’vl, ) ’ noN I i. .1/' '
2, Ltan'orfl vs, t'niv. of I'.w

Carol' Bowl. ..'ackr ■ vi’ ’ •. F' 
tar. 2. -Maryland v;. Unnam' 
ppenent.

Salad Bowl, Phoneix, Ariz., Jan. j 
2— Tempe State vs. Unnamed op
ponent. (College of Pacific, Wyo- 
rr.-'.g and Colarodo Aggiei have re
ceived “ feelers."

,®enior .All-Star Bowl, Jackson
ville, Fla. Jen. 7,

Light showers a'so entered 
the forecasters’ predictions today 
for a change with extreme East 
T- xa ,n ,.ne for pos.-ible moi»v 
ture thi.- afternoon or tonight and 

III. r cou.-tal area by to-
mermw

Skies remained fa ir and tern- ,
peratures mild throughout the 
.-tale y -ten iay  and la-t night.  ̂
V i 'le i da.i s maximums fell be- 
'. . . ‘in Cl. degree.' at Abilene and 
l.ai a:.d 71 at Guadalupe Pa.'S 
■ 1, i mirnin-r's inin.inumsasa.

r'"'H from .’̂ .6 to Ozona to 59 at_______________
Sn!e o" Trade

< Room House, acre Of 
and. Good Well Of Water 

In Olden On Highway 80. 
Bargain— Come and See

. Ferrell Boyett

A pa.s.s from Paul Campbell of Texas I ’niversitv to .'.fi. S3, Ben I’roctei', Texas end. 
makes 2S yards and sets up another touchdown lor the storming Te.xas team. Billy 
Tidwell, Texas A&M, watehes with drawn expression as tiic ball slities tiow n into 
Proeter's hands. Texas won the Thanksgiving Day elasslc 42-M. (NFZA Telephoto I

BOWL GAME SCHEDULE

BANISH K A R  OP 
RADIATOR FREEZE-UP I

us« fir*$fon«
F R I G I T O N E  

Pirmanant Airtl-Fretz*
aaf»—No botUng away—Wlnlw- 
Sara protaetlon In all 
wsatbar eondlttona — 0 5 0  
Ona flUlng laata for an- J  
ttia wlntaz.

Cedi Holiiield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square -------------------------  Eastland, Texas

Tough Lifo tor Boos
LINCOLN, ■'.'eb. (U P )— Bees

in Nebraska have tiad a liard year 
of it. State-federal agricultural 
statisticians .said the unusually se
vere winter resulted in a loss of 
.*>2 r*r cent of the colonies on 
hand la.st fall. The bees could not 
leave the hives for water and 
many starved.

I  NEW YORK, .Nov. 28 (U P )—  
Here is the bowl game lineup;

Refri.gerator Bowl, Evansville, 
Dec. 3— Hillsdale (M ich), vs. Ev- 
ansville.

College .All Stars.
Blue-Gray All-Star game, Mont

gomery, Ala., Dec. 26.

Glass Bowl, Toledo, 0., Dec. 3, 
— Univ. of Cincinnati vs. Toledo 
U.

Shrine Game, ..tiaim, Fia,, liec. 
26 —  North .All-Stars vs. South 
All-Stars.

I .lunior Sugar Bowl, Monroe, La. 
Dec. !•- Lee McRae J. C. v-.

I’.ai.'in Bowl, Fresno, Cal., IVc.
, :tl— Wyoming and San Jose State 
' both invited.

Shrine Game, San Francisco, 
I Dec. 31, Ka.stern .All-Stars vs.
' Ka.stern All-Stars vs. Western -AIl- 
: .Stan-.

Ro.'e Howl, I*a.sadena, Cal., Jan. 
2 — Ohio .State v.s. California.

I Sugar Bowl, New Oilean^, Jan. 
' 2,— Oklahoma vs. I,<>ui.sianu State.

READ THE > ;jk.i»IFIEDS

LAM B MOTOR CO. 
W^eel Alignm ent

Wharton (Tex.) J. C,
Junior Rose Bowl, l'a“adcna, 

Calif., Dec. 10— Little Rock, .Ark., 
J. C. vs Team to lie named tomor- 

I row.
1 Gold Dust Bowl, Vallejo. Cal., 
Dec. 16— “ Feeler bids" have been 
sent to I’alos Verdes .T C., Santa 
Monica J. C. and San Diego J. C.

Silver Bowl, .Mexico City, Dec. 
17— (Trinity, Tex.) v«. Mexican

BROWN’S SANITORIIIMDJ'vUGLESS H E A LIN G  “ Where People Get W ell’
If health is vnur problem , we invite you to see us

27 YEARS IN CISCO

C H R I S T M A S  
D O L L  S H O WAND

S A L E
Decem ber 3

Rust Building, Next Door To The Men's Shop 

Eostland.

8 I

I

it
A prize will be awarded to the person having the 

OLDEST DOLL on display.

Hand Dressed DolSs W ill Be 
O ffered For Sale By The Ladies 

O f The --
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

■ J.,

( )

Read the Telegram Ads
Regularly and you'll 

find . . .
I Newt of fashions, home- 
furnishings and home-making

g  Big bargains every day 

reasonably priced, 
g  Dependable merchandise,

Eastland Daily 
Telegram

Do as other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping ka your easy 

chair with your Eastland Teleg-ram

as your guide. Take a quick trip around the ads and you'll save 

yourself many steps once you're downtosrn. Our ads contain the latest 

and niest complete information on what's available in the stores. B e  

srlse . . .  buy wise . . .  shop ond compare Eostland Telegram ads.

One-Day Service
P Im« EnlArferniant

Brtnif T oot Kodnk H im  To

SHULTZ STUDIO
E A S TLA N D

N O T I C E
House repair and building 

contracted.

H. E. Fox
Rt. 2, Eastland

Go To Hdil
ro K

TYPEWRITER AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

Ona o f tha bast aquippad shops 
in tha Southwast. In Eastland 
County 28 yoars.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

BE READY FOR

(/S£ A 7ARP!

Tarpoulint give quick protection 
from sudden rain fo r poul7f> 
or livestock, building materials, 

fertilizer, ond harvested

m

I »  

' « I ■d
seefl.
crops en route to market.

There ore uses en the form for 
tarpaulins every day. Make sure 
you hove enough larps for quick, 
portable shelter whenever and 
wherever you need it.

Inrga Supar-fraazar a  Glass toppad 
iydrotor a Rust-proof sSa lvas o Doub'a- 

Easy , Q uickuba 'Trays a Famous Mctar- 
M isor m achanism .
9 models, 3 types of these Frigidcire 
Refrigerators to choose from . . .  all 
of them backed by the Frigidaire 5 -  

Yeor Protection Plan. Come in todayl

10% Down 
Balance 

In
24 Months

Big . Evgn-Hgat Oven •  Simple 
Motic Oven Control •  5*$peeil 
R o d tan tu b e  U n it*  •  T h e rm ix e r 
C o o ke r •  S to ro g e -D ro w e r o 
F o rc e lo in  in t Id e  an d  out.
7 models of these beautiful new 
Frigidoire Electric Ranges . • . 
oil with famous Frigidoire fea
tures, style, dependability! See 
them today!

10?'o Down 
Bokince 

In
24 Months

TODAY-TAKE  
HOME A TARP

Grimes Bios.
300 W. Commarce Pbo. 620

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E a  Main S t a Eastland Phone 44
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K i l  1 1 n  g s w o r t h ' s  P r e - S a l e
Starts Tuesday, Novem ber 29

Tm . tfi lh« lomout 
ocxkking Qub AJununun that 
«no* ol horn* damonstm- 
tioM tot about douhlt today's 
prioM,* ond ii now usod in oul 
lions ct komas)

Aluminum
NAMMIICIAfT WATIIIISS COOKWAII

SPECIAL "DISCOVERr* SET
FOI  A UMI TEO 't i m e

$1095
m A  50c A WEEK

J-0. (MfftA S«M FM
^  to t Fultnovor, "walw- 

y '  Um ,'' oad 9«nual pM> 
pom  oooUnq.

■oooti BM ti lop-ai-<iov«. 8ov«a 
hi«i. Moay added imm.

OfM hy Fm  
Brow u  M  ^ c k ly ,  tvooly. C*W » m Am  
Mo cktekoa bym.

32-Pc.
DINNERWARE SET

DeiiglitHI «Mw dratt
«t yaar Malidsy dM»a«r takUt.
Saat a# all, saacially pnead•s

Regular Price . .  $12.60

Sale P r ic e . . . . . . . . . . $6.95

FREE ^25.00
worth

of RCA VICTOR RECORDS 
with RCA VICTORS NEW EST 

Big, B ig Value.

24 Piece Set Silverplate
Regular 17.50 

Sale Price .... ............................ ...... <

52 Piece Set Silver
(Rogers Bro.)
Regular 34.50

»

Sale Price ______________________

Club Aluminum— 4 Qt.
Pressure Cooker

$29.50

Regular $13.95

Duncan Phyfe Sofas 
Platform Rockers 
Bedroom Suites G iedtly
Wool Rugs  ̂ Reduced
Coffee Tables 
Dining Room Suites

A new hi|4i io Tahit! Beautiful 
1 ictrala coofote in walnut or ma> 
boftanr finiali. Powerful radio 
with 12 inch speaker. 3-point 
tone controL Ucpandakle record 
ebaniter plart op to 12 rerordt 
automatically. Has the famous 
"Silent Sapphire’* pickup — no 
needles to cnanye. For both radio 
and records, clear, true tone of the 
aclnsive RCA Victor "Golden 
Throat." A C

Bat. V. A rat. Oft

Sale Price

4 Qt. Health

Pressure Cooker
Reg $12.95

Sale Price

$8a95

7.95

Model 77VI 
RCA Victor Records

A ll For

$149.95
25.00

$174.95

$149.95

Silverplated
Holloware

Slightly Scratched
VtO ff


